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if .n.lion leave Cairo daily.
o.UUou arrived daily (exec
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TO KVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

'iWLS,' POTAB iV.l.!

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

tfiiwpMs, fhiliislpiii Sw York

AND BOSTON.
A X -

llX HOURS SAVED
OVF.K Tit A IN Ok

.ILL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

asebnirers by other routes to make
Connection must ride all night wait-Ins- -

from Ona to bis Iloure nt
mall country etatloua for
train of connecting road.

Ylonernbar that fact and tako our
o.uu a. ra. Truinreacnmg

SAME DAY.
rams Kae end arrive at s alro, ha lolluvt i

tl 'jwin .

" "' p. m.
U Hi:' p. m.

HiVin. lu.tn ticket. uJ check, to til important
cities.

A MirXER, H. V. MORRILL,
.!.' I n Ag't. J Slip.

,i.. i. m m h, v

fun. A'llt.

J&IRO &. VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the ShortesiCToute

CAIRO & ST. LOUi. R

THE V
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

fciir. iiouisi
'111: trains nl tltls company connect it si

1 1 and, Loul., with HU lbr
.i,m It IM SnrlBi Miwmuu v
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ail.airo.., p.m.

W II.M (JKAKLAM,
Ticket and KrelKht Aent, Cairo,

r A. vVK.NT, tJencrnl Haauenner Airent.
J. A H t LL, Agent at Cairo

THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"
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...

HIE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

AND

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

r To

Nlaltimcr
ctton (or

Ieast

AND

THE BAST.
.Triivolers ,. 'Hiring

1PKKUY, l'LHASANT and COMFORT-
AHLitt iJttr,

SbotilU remember tliat.tU

BALTIMORE k& OHIO RAILROAD

Is ceiebrutod for Uu

Joinnt Coaches, SplendiU floteln, Cirund

f null VVBOillui WUUIIILU IUU f mtivj
f Sueneiy, tad tliu many polntn

Historical Interest Along
v- - Its Line.

Far will ALWAYS it at I0W
bi by any ' her tin.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Kun Tliroiuu

WITHOUT CHANGE

Uotween.tLc Principal

V.estern and Eastern Cities.
hfav throUKli tickets, liHggoge obecki,
Lovaiunntof trains. Bleeoluif ear aoconi- -
lodstloua, eto., etc., apply atttckot olllcca

au principal points,

VbORTB, BOUTH, EAST or WEST

Uonev, L. M. Cole
VkUan. TlckytAut Uan. Ticket iKt

t . P. Barry. Thoi. B. Hbarp,
. Act. Ifuier ef Trlnip'n

AK tne recovered
dyspt'i)''"1! blloiu
udfcrer, victim nl

li'Set ami ague, Hit
niMMirml iliattiMil --

titnt, li"W Uwij w'iiv

trul liiltb,cli':..rrnl
iJiirilH, ml g'Xi'l

tl.try Will Ul

yuli liy IaHiiK
I ivr -

lalor.
T"Kl lllv.M'l-- : . AND lll.rjl r'AMt.V Ml.l

ICl.NKINIIIKWOIU.il.
Kr liVM'M'SIA, CllXHTII'A'l 'lON.Jiunlicr,

ilimi ntlar.lct, hltK IIKA llAt.HK, t i.lir,
Kiiiion 01 Mi.irltn.. SOUKSlOMAtll, Heart

HU n, eu;., etc.
Tin UDriralM Kout'iorn FU nit.ly It Wir-rant-

not to contain a t artlclo of Mrreury,
ir any lnjurioim miljuUuiue, uut is

F0BEIT TEQETABLE

VUDUiuum Uiom RontliRru nxiU auU on lit whU--

an all wUw iimviili'Doe luw plaora In couutriM
wlitreLivrr UioatnM iirtv i). It will cure all
nMUl caukeil by itcranKwut M tua Uvu
an'l Uuwti.

Innaviiiii'iiiuinr I. Ivor (Joinuuini art a un- -

ttr or Ud uuiW ill Uie inoutlii fam in tltt Iwui,
niUIV Or tmOXB, OllII UIUUA.II y,,liw,utj-- l

witu a miiiI'iI aenxalion of Iuiviiik
falioi lu ilu souitliiiUK kIiiou ouglit to have
b. inn. (li ljiinf . low HinriiH. a thl-.- yel
low pjraranca of the tkla and cyen, a lry
uiiiirti oltm uilttakin forconiiuliiiJtlon.

noine.iiuoi iiutnyof thtxc ty uipioiu attend
lh fliHi-ju- at olliem very lew, but Hie liver, till.
UrK-- t oran in Hie body, in :uenlly Hie w
of liiHUMH and if not p;rubtteit in tiHit. Kriiu
nufleriiiit, w rmcheilmaJ and OKAIil wil

nan rmniimrnd aa an ftl'.rnrjima rcmeily for
diimuHvot the Liver, lleartliurn and lYleli.
hiinni'iut' l.iver JteKCiator. I.awit Wi;kubu,
nbtla-ie- r xtrcet. AaainUnt fottniaaUr, l'htl- -
aHuhla.

We liave tested It virtueJ, iwraonaUy,- and
now thl lor vwpl-- , llilioiuueM ami
I hVohljinif H,dai lir it u the best medicine the
World ever aaur. We hjve trivil forty o'Hi r
rtmedm beivm Mlrumoni,' Liver tUnhUor,
hot D'm.,' of them itave lu more than temporary
reiif; Lut the Dot only rltevl
(Ul cun.i u. -- to. 1 an . a jru ahu km- -

i.a h , Nauon.

BAD BREATH
Nothing la ao anplraeant, noltunK to common

aa had breatli, and 10 near! every uue it cornea
from the Moinauh, and can be e easily corrrclr
e.i if you will tukv binuuona' Liver luxulaior,
Iht noi neglect ao ure a reintUy for tuHrc
piilhive di, oidcr. It will alaj iinprov veur
A.';ire, cmiplexioii, awl (,uerul Health.

SICK HEADACHE
Thia dittreirlne affliction ovum mort fre- -
inntly. 'J lie oiaturtmnce of the Btoiiiach,

kiixiDK frinu iiiiperfcctly contenu,
caiiKiui a kevere latin in Un bead. accoiiiHtiiied
v. iui niMurreeaMe luu.e.i, anl tlna iu,uiuin
nhat in Hipiiluily known " N' k Ibu'liv ur. r or
promiK p ihI

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
( I'nittina four medical c:uiniiu. neTer

found in the ajine lutnuy nroixjrtion in any
other preiiaration, vu; a gentle Cathartr, a
lowi'rlul Uimo, n unexct'tirr.ahte alterative
and a certain Corrective ol all lnipuntiea 01
IlwiKyfy, KiKoalirnul am-o- li ath'niled Ite
uu I at it ii now nvaidi-- a tin

m C1IAL ttHKUrU
.Aea iteiutdy In

MtLAH101 KKVKIW. ISO A Kl. (.ii.M.
I'l.AI.Ms, liV.! tl'al A. Jlh.MAI. ntl'HtS.
BH.N.krAri.tfHNtss, JAIMUt fc. NAt --

hKA, MLK HKAIi (HK, tUMC, Li'NbIIP--
1 1U. und i.H 'AW-J.- V. a,.,
Arnml with tint AM IIJOlK.all chautfe of

eliiiutte and water atidi'Kxl may be IUce.1 with
out tear. At a Itwuedy In aiALAim L

KKVEIts, HD'VLL tUJtn..ti.M5,
.I.VLM'H'K, .NAI.'SKA,

u .rrifri'utii itNl.V KV

J. H. .tILES,
I'bibidclhia,

Price t."0. Sold by all I)nu.'gi;ti.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor-k Store j

WHOLES. LK AMD RETAIL.

LARGEST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Ooodi Sold Very Close.

Oortitr 10th atreet and Oommeroi At.
CATEO, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

Jacob Walter,

BUTOHE H.
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meat

EIGHTH STREET.

Between Washington and Com-

mercial Avennes, adjoining

Hanny'B.

COME AND SEE ME !

I am now oDerlnjf ujy t'litlru
stock ol

CLOTHING!
for the t Thirty llnya

BELOW COST,
As I intend to quit the bimnm,

PARTIES IN fciEAUCU OF BAR

GAINS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
GIVE MK A CALL.

I. AY ALDER,
Cor. Cth Streut antl Ohio Levco

NO CURE-N- O FEE!
Ibot

Rtlf.U
nl

till l Kit tttt Wvhluftoa ,1ml, tor l in ot til
IMnta, Climnln uid Sp.ll Dtaaui, fcrmlnal Weakaeaa,
Kervoaa OekUllj. aid LtM Hankiw4. miiuiMuii;
rur.4. Or.O. It . . of tlM Hvluin R. . ua wt ao
MrrTh Hit IimmI lclW In Ibt I'vltrS SIM. LA-

DIES noNlrint IratlMti "lib bom. trA anril, all o -- ill..
OMwnkr- tu. MlhaM. BMt FlRy toau lor TVAIV

Blit& enuEt Vii rt, iiinimfi. m Alt nftb
LAVIKI ana .nilmM tant flhy Om Ii Saaipl. ul

Clrpulif olrl.olrtitioo by .ior. Cor
uluiloa Im tad iUnlkl, IbUabl. remit VWS II a (

DOWN INTO THE BABTII.

lioeuvt-r- or n Wondtrrul tav u
the Noullicrn IllinoU PenlU-utinr-

UroHiMU-- A Partial tm,lratloii
'lit ftiilitrrrunviiii (Mvr.rna.
The Waterloo, IllinoU, Timtt, of De

cember 13 : On Sutiduy, Dec. near this
city, upon thi ppnltentlary grountlH, a
party ot xeiitleiiitui dlKCoviTifd an opeu
inji on the hillrtkii), which, upon
investitfatt-d- , provcij to h a cave ot no
mean (litnenaions. On .Monday, the day
lollowltiif , a pitrty of explorer proet etktl
to the loottloii, oud with tin: aislntunee of
ropes, lsiritern8,tc.,ifli;cteU an entrance,
after removinjf obstructino; rocks and
debrii. A newspaptT reporter lieaded
the explorinir party, and fouud a li bo.
naoau iu tno airipe nt maninai lor an ar-

ticle.
The cave I located on the north side of

Hie hill, and It full extent ha not yet
been ascertained, though diffident is
known to clan it ainoiiit the litrfet

caverns in the country,
lug the fuiuoua Kcutticky cave.

The "mallet man in the party wu first
lowered into the opening, by Dieaoaof a
properly adjusted rope, to a dislan:e ot
about thirty leet, UadiiiK bottom, ll'ivv
Ing a lighted lantern, cottM he
OiMii-rne- from thai standpoint, when lie
coiuiiien'-et- l clainberliiK the rukted rtKsky

Mo d the cave, and after laborious
Work, lound an opeiiinj; leading In an
easterly direction, through which crevice
ho louutl no trouble iu KainlngadiuUion.
The lilit of Ins lantern having disap-

peared from the view of hm tvrreatriul
brethren, and the sound ol hi hammer
bciiijj audible to their ear, they noon be
came convinced that tho bowels ol the

thereabouts contained wonders that
were not dreamed of on terra Ilrnut. .Soon

au invitation to join the tlrst adventurer
la the reecsci ot the earth was complied

with, and hail a dozen eager curiosity-seeke- ns

made their way cautiously to vie w

the and wonders that had for
centuries been hidden beneath the Indian
mounds that cover that section of coun-

try, An ascent lrom the bottom of the
Shalt ol six feet lound a horizontal open-i- n;

ol about ten feet. Then a narrow
crevice, through which It became neces-

sary to crawl was encountered. Having
inccoslully pacd through these di viou
windings, tlie assiduous party were re-

paid for their lalnir by a view of unsur-p:ist!- U

grandeur. A beautiful chamber,
about 20 feet iu height and 40xo0 feet in
dinienslourf, festooned by miignilkont

shapes and various eolois, was presented
to tho view ol the wondering beholJer.-i- .

About the center of this immense dome
was depended a large and sparkling
peudatit, of chandelier shape, which gave
grace and urtUie finish to the niarai ot
biualler (litueiislou. W hen etruck with

aUainmer this huge pendant souuJtd
clear and beaulilul, not unlike a well--
strung tirura. The floor ot this beautilul

'and capaeiouii chamber is composed of
the same clear substance as that of the
ornamental hangings, and the wall on

either Bide arc splendidly encased and
finished, as if by a master hand, whose

skillful handiwork had wrought as it
were by inagio. Upon the of this
room was found a stone battle-a-x and
flesber, such as were in the early days of
this couutry used by the red man in the
dressing of hides, etc. Numerous bats
were discovered housed within this chn tu-

ber, and the light emitted by the lump
seemed to their peaceful repose.
Still, proceeding further, another room
was found, which vied with the first iu
splendor ot decoration and elaborateness.
It was larger in size, and somen bat dis-

similar in furnishing, yet with the same
general outlines. Radiating from this
chamber were two passages, each ot which
were followed by tho party, but In each
case admission was barred by what
seemed to be a lake ot water. From the
first chamber a passage was also noticed
bearing in a different direction, but lrom
the fact ol the party being Insufficiently
provided with lights, tliey were com-

pelled to defer further exploratiou. Nu-

merous hieroglyphics were also discov-

ered, none of which could be satifa:torily
deciphered.

About three hours were spent lu the
exploration, and the party are enthusias-

tic and contldcnt that hidden wonders are
yet remaining undiscovered, which will
mark this cave among the most wonder-
ful, it not the largest, upon the continent.
A number ot beautiful stalactites, and

other quaint specimens of nature's under-

ground work, were carried away for In-

spection. '

SIGN PAINTERS ZWraiSJ
states and Proviuuea to answer this -

ment. Address, IIAM1KL K. 1IKAITY,
Waalitnattna, N, J .

SCHOOL TEACHERS i .Keyour salary by devoting a very small poiilou of
your leisure time to my interest. I no not i.x- -

canvass for my celebrated lleatty'sIiectyouto Organa unl-- is you see tit to i but the
service I of you Is both pliiitant and
profitable. Full particulars fit e. Address

DANIEL K. JUk.A'1'1 V , WoahltiKlon, N. J.

rl.St,T0 Vi,l. liuuiA
). t.'nt. for 'i . l k --

WkStCUN (,1,'S Wollk. Cu.t.c...

Vr.Mt. il. pnst.

S2500 frticnlnilrt'i'.
ASSnoiJ WllKTH A I'll . Nl Mult !o

fltAACOLD PLATED WATCBKS. n.einV Ceatln the known world. Htmipit Wc 1 tt
JllJifeNM. Addrtas. A, ceOLTaaaCo. Chlcatto.

WASHINB
A new and wonderltil Invention far

washing, WshhoH like iiia'lc; butter than
map lor wantilug anything ; wai-ht-- fa one-lair- d

of the time ; wasbe In hard jor soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever inverted lliat will prevent woolen
irom turink'nic; worth four Mmi iti price
tor washing woolena alone.

Mrs. HeMy Ward Beecher
It to all bonsekeepnn, aays:

''They will rejoice both lor eronoun'make
t id the aaftey ol taeir clothing, and that it
can no more injure clotblngor hatids than

warm water," ,.
. JOhSO.V,

21 1'latt atreet. New York.
fjrHarelny llros. Will supply trade In

Oairo.

The Dlirrrenrt).
The ordinary l'oroui Plaster, on account

ot iu peculiar mechanical action. Wenterin- -
l1 an article ol merit; but Beonon'sCaoeine
I iroua Planter ia considered an Wide of
xtraoroltiiiiy merit. It l aa the aaue

mechanical action, and, in add ti-

naaiMeiual ,UMitit of a retnarkali
cature, wbleb ciuaea it to act at once,
relieve pain immediately, and cure where
Hherl'urous Planters will not even relieve

Far Khrum.itiiin, Lame an W eak Back, Spina
Diaeaac, t rick in the Hack, Kidney HiaeaM,
Spraina and Rniisea, Severe J'sUia and Stitches,
W ewiiiet nf the Back, tie.

The manufacturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Reuelvt.1 the Hlfrheat Medal at the Citenntnl.
It is now the itandvd remedy. Its

pain relieving and Ntrentttbenimr
ualitlea attracted toe attention 01 the Cen-

tennial Jnrromand thousands of phynlcians
who vl dtedthe CcntennUI. who pronounc-
ed it the bent remoiiy ever Invented for the
t "Hive ailments. .Sold py all Druggists.
Price, 25 cents.

JkBrlJarclay llros. will supply the trade
In Calra.

By nn Immenne prantlce. extendinr through aperiod of yearn, having within that lime tri nlodmany thousand caaea of tho-- e peculiar
"'"... i uii.u uetn eniiuuHi to ncrircc a

most Miient and airreeablo nie.licine that meets
tlie indications presented by Uiat claia ol die-w- a

with poitfve certainty and exactness.
To desisnnie this natural specific compoimd,

I have nuuiwi it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is but a feeble expression

of my hlxli appreciation ot its value, based upon
tny own ticronul obrvatlon. As a clone ob-
server, I have, while witnessing tu positive re-
sults in the few special dneascs incident to theseparate otRauiem of woman, aing-le- it out aa
the ell max or crowning gem of my
medical career. On im meriis, aa a posf.
live, sale, and effectual remedy for this claei
u u.c, r5, Aim one mat win, at an times ana
uivlor nil circumstance!, net kindly and in Imr-nu-

with the laws which govern ihn female
system, I am willing to atake my reputation as a
I'hyeician. ay, even more, so conttdent am 1
that it will tint disappoint the most sanguine
expeetatlnnsof a situle invalid ladv who usri itfor any of the ailments for which I recommend ir,
that 1 offer nnd sell it tinder A PON1TIVI5Ol'AttAMEE. If a benerti-fa- l ctf(-- -t is not
cxpoiienceil by the tinm two-thir- ol the con-
tent! of the bottle aro neil, I will, on return ol
the bottle, of Uie medicine havinit
been taken according to directions, and the ca-- c
wing one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
most perfect conlideuce in its virtue, I could not
oiler ft as I do under Uicse conditions; but liav- -

repttiation aud. any juouer on liamerit.
The following are among thoao dlseasei in

which my lavorlte Prescription! hu-- i
worked cure, aa if by mngic, and with a cer-
tainty never bclore attained bv any medicine:
Leucorrhcna, Excess!. Flowing, Painful
Sb.nihly Peiloils, Suppression when from

causca, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling ol the I'terus, Anveversion and
Retroversion, Hearing Down beiutationa. Inter-
nal Heat, Kervoua IJepre-sion-

, UcbUitv.
pondency, Thrcateneif Miscarriage, Chconto
I'ongtMtion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
I'lerui, ImoiencT, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-

male wenkness, and very many other elnonio
dibuae incident to woman not mentioned hen.
In nil affections of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription works euros the marvel of
the world. This medicine I do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a single-
ness of purpose, being a most perfect
speculc in all curnnlc aieease- - of the sys-
tem nf woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do harm, In any state or condition.

Tlw-- who desire further information on
thce Mibjccta can obtain it in Tub People's
Common Medical Advisik, a book
of over 9"0 paces, sent, posl-ial- on receipt
of SI. .04 It treats minnlclv of those diseases,
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
ndv.'co in regard to the management of those
aftcctinn.

t .tVOIlITC PRESCRIPTION SOLD
n' AM. DHIGGIST8.

R. V. PIERCE, M, D, Prup'r,

JiVFFALO, --V.

G. D WILIalAMSON,

WHOLESALE GROCER
And tValer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Re. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

PKO.Al, V.I "lit It gIV'tl t! lll I n.tl'4 a.iu
tiling m.lera
p W IM o

CO A I,
.at a, at at

oal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(B!g Muddy)

AMI

PEYTONA OANNEL .

COAL
Orders for Goal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attonded to.

To larura oonsumors and all
! manufacturers, we are prepared

1L.to supply any quantity, oy tno
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Dlueeon whsrt boat, toot of Sixth street.'
, oiune oi llalllday Brothers, oproslt HI.

. Cltarle, Hotel. '
Rtrenlian Mills. Twnnt tth Itltet. i

I tJoal Pump, foot of Thlrry-elgBt- lj llrest. or
rost utnoe arawtr js

M T rlN - tw. , .a
D

Mark Twain's
Patent Self-Fastin- g

Scrap-Bbok- j!

In the use of this book simply moisten ha glim
ami apply tht scrap. Mm iiftnurllate remit will
tmracdKlcly confirm tin of many te tht
bet lll.lt

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
S CHAP-BOO-K MADE.

i
Adapted tt meet tnt Want of -

THE AUTHOR,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOB,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYER,
THE MESCn ANT,

-- THH TATEBMAN, - '
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER.

and nl Iliirae oa complete without it.
The 4 Inld'a Mernn-Ro- k aftorda Imihic.

lion and aanuauent for ti CUlldrt n .

For hit hM d Mm
Tubliilicd By

BLOTE, WOODMAN ft CO..
Blank Book .Manufacturers,

ll'J aud 121 WILLIAM STRKtT,
XKW VOHK.

a 0"end fcrdnciiptlve cireilarv

JACKSOM'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO !

was awarded the ffrst oremiuin at Centennial Kitu.
titien lor line cliewinu rjiul ties, the excellent and
ia,iing cruracleroi iu aweoteamg and flavoring If
you want the tt tolncco ever made aik your grocer
for this, and u e Ihat each plug bean our blue ttrip
trade mark with the wonts Jackson's best on it.
Sold wholesale by all jobbers Send for sample to
C A JACk-O- It CO, Manufacturers. . Petenbura...Vn

t , tn Pr day at home. Samples worth
V "U 5lre a ll.V SON 4 lu., Port-

land, Maine

Agents Wanted
For Particular Address

mm mmi mn
829 Broakway, New York City;

Chicago. Hi-- ; New Orleans, La.;
or San Francisco, Cal.

Pi-AY- , TLATBLl VX-AJ-
T.

jeVhpcrance t'Iay, Urawing room Plays, Fairys,
Pla)s, ;thiopian Plays, (.aid. Books,
Paiiaoiniinet, Tableaux Lights, Magimmm
Colored Fiic, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Prepar-
ations, J.irley'a Wax Works, Wigt, Beards, and
Moustaches at reduced prices. Coatiimes, becnery,
Lnaru.kM. eVf Cnialue snt free, containing
liilHecripiiniand prices. MAMttL FltE.SUl
4 SON, -.' .Nassau street, New orlt

C;?' a week in your own town. Term, and
iiouillt free. II. HALLUX X CO., Port

JJS.'i.Maliie.

WONDER UPON WONDER.
tiHiu A..,v trange, mysterious and most

w,A0m''n7"--,,l- - '"'"' "1J1' "OWK
I V"'aio'nK. with numerous

Uw m,..,, of the heavens andeailh, Natural , and superuatu.., uhiin-sica- l,
htrange Cuiiositnrs. WitcheVi,aJ"";,

lireams, Supsrstiiiuns, Absurdities, eautL. l" "l
chaniment etc. In order that all may see
ous book, th. publishers have resolved to give u
away to all that desire to see Ir. Address, by poaul
card, K. Ol.KA.--O- A CO., ":S Wailiingtun Street
Boston, lUa--

WOEK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for . the
fr'irt-kits- VlNitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Lara-ea-t Fttper Its the World,
with Jlaminotb Uiromos Free. Big Couinns-sions-

Agents. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad- -
ire-- a v u. v ii Khuy. Ainrust i. Nam- -.

w 1 i) a day at noma. Agents wanted. Outfi
(J)li and units free. I ItUk. X CO., Augusta
Maine.

A f Extra Fine Mimed Cards, with nam;
TTW lO eta., pust-p-a- L. JONES H CO..
taatau, M. I.

MlrffW PIANO, OHGAN best, ff-- Look
Staii 1 Htartling news Organ. 12 stops $iS

t'ltti.uB only I3". Coil S'l.M). Circular Frw.
1). F. Bealty, Washington, N. f

dllHSlf fine mixed l"c. 5) extra mixed, y-c.

AAUH Mcllenvlllelaril Co, Col. t'o. N T.

CHANCERY NOTICE,.

Ktate of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term. A. D. 1H78.
George Weiss vs. Mary Nolte, Anna Nolle, Ida

.Nolle and Vinstine Nolle Bill 10 lorscloae
nmrtguge in chancery,
Alfidavlt of ihe non reildsnPt of Mary Nolle.

Anna Nolle, Ida Nolle and Anutine Nolle, the
above named, having b.en hied in the

office of the Clerk uf faiil Circuit Court of Alexin
der County, notice is hereby given to the said nnn
resuieni tleleuuunia, mat me complainant nica 1111

hill of complaint in said Court on tho Chancery
the dav of October. A. 1).

IcTT.aud that a summons thereupon issued out of
sunt Court against saia aeienuants, reiurnaDie on
the first Monday of January, A. D. 1ST, as is by
law reuuired. Now. therefore, unless ycu, the said
Mary Nolle, Anna Nolle, Ida Nolte and Armtine
Nolle shall be and appear before the said
Circuit court of Alexander County, on the first day
of the next Term thereof, to be holden t the Court-

house in the city jt Cairo, in said county, on tht
first Monday of .lautiair. A. 1). lS'S, ai.d plead.
unswiror demur to the said complainant s bill ot
complaint, tlie same, ami the matters therein
charged and stated, will lie taken aa confessed, and
a decree entered against you aceording ti the
prayerotsatublll.

JOHN A. RKKVF-- Tlerk.
(thiiHoa 1'lMiKn, Complainant s Kiliciior,
October tNov 1. 4i)

I'l ItL'.C NOTlCK
Is be.iby ulven that, by Vlrinedf a decree Of the
t otinly Court of Alexauder Cot.nty In th" state
uf ItUnoie, rendered at the Novenilier term,
A. ), ,i7T. I, augiiat Wauirmtier, sdininistnt-toro- f

thoetstaie tf Kieilentk Watermeicr, de
Bnu-ail- . will sell at liiibhe van n on the Utth
day nl A. I 177, a tue west door
ol'the Cimrl louse in tliecityof (alio, in aanl
County, and tdnio, at il o'clock n. m. of laid

V.

rsnbli-c- t to the widow'sdower Interest therein
lor the payitietita of tho debts of aald tCstate ol
Fnd rick Wateitneier, deiwutfil, tht following
described property, ll i

The sunill V of northwvt.t, qtntenr of ooxth-wiM- i.

iiiiarirr Inurttlnn UllrtV-i- Z ('!. toWD- -
bshiu. dfieen (IM south runge twe (i). west of

I It .ipi pnnoipua uwriaiau-aiui't- a uwu vouuij
uf Alexuudcr sod Staloof lllloole.

Terms ni rtalt-Ca- ah in hand upon approval
nl sale and delivery oroeea ,

AiruUbT WATBItMeiftB,
Admlnletntor bl the listen ot rred Water

meter, deceased : '..

Uattd Cairo, Ills., Niv alet, 1tsT7.

7 xN'0.(

anwunt tiponeii iu-- -

' ..........aurmrva. .. sue
llv WlWlia Of .W. - lAm-.U.- -- tw

the clerk of the Circuit Court of Aleiander oottn-t- y,

in the State of Illinois, one In favor Of Wil-
liam M. Atherton, aud one In favor of iStda
Athaitun and against A, C llodgea, sr., dcoeaa-d- . I

I have levied upon Iht lolfiiwiiig Uescillicd
, invfTOiiy, MJUtm BWO --'l,.IOUr anU

it i l.l..l yu. . ... .vT-- ....- - v, , im ,v vr 'f i IUI. unc yj, inrw ,v, ,
Im (' and seven (7), la block four (ij ; lot. two
.'), lour (1) and sis (S), in block flve('i) Vnu two
). lour (), six (8), eight () aud teu (IS), In

w.u..- -i "i . wwiwt j, lour (.1, six iri,eight (M) and ten (10), in block eeven (7) i lot
tn (t). lour (H. Six (i l. eteht ll anrf ten It,
In bl ck eight (Kj j lot ten (In) in block thir-
teen (III) ; iota Uve ( and eUht (s). In block
fourteen (Jl); lots three j), five (..), seven (7)
and nine (U), In block often, (i.'.) ; lots two
four (l) and six (si. In block aixteen (16) ; louone (I), three (11, live (.'i) and seven (7) , in bloc.
St uieen (17) kits two ft!) foiu (I) and aix ()),
lu block eighteen (IS) ; lou one (1), three (3),
Bve r), (7), in block nineteen llllii Una
fwotJ), fimrtt) and sIxtM, In block tw.uiycil!lot, one (IJ. tliree i:li,Uv Z and seven (7), in
biock iwcnty-o- nt il), lota Iwo ii), four 111 and
aix('i).in block twenty-tw- o (WJi lot. one (ll,
three (3, ftve (i) and teven (T). in nloea twenty,
three; lota two Ci), four Ml and tlx (i), in bines-twe- n(') . Ail aliove dceeril p .Tw-y

itatniainl is towa of liora'a I'.-r-'' . t
-- airaandr and Suite of Illinois, xvlm-l- i I shall
offer for sale at pullic vendue at the front or
weal door of the t eurt Bouse. In the ( iiy offalto, county of Alexander and State of lllhiole,
on trie day of January, lsTS, at it o'chica
a.iu
lutl Ca iro , Illinois, 1'lih day nf llrcemli-- r. !.... . .....A I, IC- -- I..i. ix i r.n .tt r,

Sheriff of Alexan.leM.oniily, lllimiis.

I.LGAL NOTICK
Is hereby given to Joshua 0. II ill as admin1.-trutord- e

bolus nou ot llosea i.l .i k,
dec,ea,er, and Kilwni Brsluara of the rndcncy,
in tin- - Circuit Court of Alexander count , 1 ill
uuis, nf a bill in chn: cerv to - a nmrt.
gage, wherein you, loget er Willi Chaunccy S.

iiiiiuiuu, Juiiaa . oo. pn ,v .
Ureiel und t'harlea Edward Tracv. aa Keeeiv- -
ers ol'the t air.) and Vincen. es railroad, and tne
Cairo and V'lnc nnis railroa l company are

and Charles C. Holten, as Receiver of
oi aiutu.t cue insurance Company" of
Chicago. ia COmnlainant und llial thvannimnn- -
in sai l cause ia returnable on the ll rat day oi Ihe
the January term, A. l. I78, ot atiid Court to
Imi holden ut the Court Ilou.-e- . in tlie citv or
Cairo, in said county, on the drat Monday of
said mouth. Dated Nov. 27th, I "77.

jiim. a. ttr.tv rtl, Clerk ot aald Court.
baMt'tb P. WiikklCb, Solicitor oft omplaint

d'W.

MOKTuAliKK'R SALK.
Wliauisfl. tin the llrst d tv nf Aaiil. Is7u.

F.mma Canine and Koliert II. Canine, In-- hus-
band, nude, executed, acknouitdgtd, and de-
liver 1. to .Mrs. tiiH.ic Williams, now Mr..
Cassie Drips, a cerbtin bale mortgage on lot
No. three (.1), in ulock No. wenty-u- i i) iu
Updyke I .Myer'a audition, to tlie uny ol I hea-
ter, in the county of lUndnlph ami Sta n.f lili
nois. to secure the payment uf four c rtal

nottatexncuteit liy said Itob.rt II. Cu-in-

dated April 1 IS7I3. lortwohiaadiul dullsia
each, payable in Ihm--, six. mnu ami ll.tieu
luontns, resiicctivel , trum the dates th reof,
with ten percent, iiilrrrst Irons the no.ea theie-o- f

; whicli aaid mortgage was i lily recorded
April ti. 1H76, Ihe rect rder'e oUice in said lUu-dol-

county, in book No. one (IJ ol
ate. . nn page !H : aim

Wiiaaaas. Said morlgsire crovi ea ainontr
other Uiings for the sale i,v mortgag-c- ,
ei sain ioi ana an tue right ana tquity ol re-
demption therein of Ihe said grantors, inca.e
ot default in the payment of the aaid notes or
any pan tnereoi ; ami

WuHas, Tne time for the payment of the
(aid notes, and each of i hem has long sii.ee elups-e- d,

and there now rem .iu due on tlie last lli.ee
ot the above mention, d note, the turn of six hun
dred aud fuurtetn dollars and nvecenta filCuS.)

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 'ha ,
nn I hursday, thel.lhdayof Jauuitry, STH, at
the iloor of the court house in snid city of Charter
at the hour Oi two o'clock p.m. of auid day, the
undersigned will offer auid pretnieea lor sale to
tlie highest bidder for caah iu hand and on id

sale, wili nuke, e.xocuie andde',lver to
the purchaser a good and sutbVient deed tVerafur,

u Vtt'iiiifrsr
CHANTERi NOXICK.

State of Illinois, Ceiintyof Alexander
Circuit Alexander county, January

Teim, lH7s,
I rhanie J. I.onhienne vs. Jlurv K. Lonhlenne.

Bill for Divorce In t.'nancory.
Auidavit of the of Mary K. lnbienne, the uelendnnt aliove iiiiini-il- , Imviiig

been Ultilin Hie oUice i f tho clerk of sunt
court ol Alexander county, notion is hereby
given to the said t tiel'endaut,
that the complainant lihd his bill of com
plaint in said court "U tlie chuiici y fide tlureol
on thel '.Ui day oi October, a. o. anU that a
summons thereupon issiust out ol'aaii court
against said deleiidnnta, ou the
llrsi Alouiiuy in theiuonlh ol .lainiary, a. i.
17S, as is by law reipiireil. Now, turefore,
uuleea yuu, thasuid Mary K. Lonliit-nn.- . sun I

pe tonally lie and appear beiore tlie l circuit
court ot Alexander cunty ou the tlr.n May ol
tlie next Uiereof to beholden ut the court
louse in the city ot Cairo, in said couutv on the

first Moiniay iu tne month of January, A. D.
1b7B, auspieao, answer oruemtii to said bill ol

the same and the ma.ti unit tilings
tl.ert., M, fl)r)hi wi)1 br utta M conlcssed, auda aecr t tettll against you nuvnriltnif to ih- -prayer of sw.1 hiu.

.....JOHN' A. BKKVE. Clerk.W r """".Complainanfa boltcilor.Cairo, Ilia. Oct. Iai, X. I). If77. uw.

CHANCkKVivnicK.
State of Illinois, county of Alcx.in.Ur.
Circuit court of Alexander county.Juuuary term.

A. D. 167s.
Htnrv Whitcamp ve. William EichhofT, Henry

fc ichhoff, Kathi ticliholf, diaries h .cliliod aud
t.racie tiehboff, bin ton form and foreclose mor- t-
gaae in chancery.

avmuavil oi the ol Henry
Kiihhutf and Kathi KtiihiilT. two mi
itelendants above nan. ed. having been filed in tne
oliice of the c erk til said circuit court of Alexander
county, notice is hereby gitta to said
deirmtanta. that the complainant filed his bid ot
complaint in said court on ihe chancery side thereof
on the t day of November A. D. 177, antl that
a summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendant., rrlurnahle on the first
Monday of Jnnuaiv. Al). IM, as is by law re--
quir. d. Novv, therefore, unless you, the said Hen-

ry tichhofland Kalhi Liehhotf shall personally lit
and appear before the said circuit court of Alexan-
der conuiy ou the first day ul the next term there-
of, to be hoideu at the court lions, irt the city of

Cairo, in uid county, on the first Monday of Janu-
ary A. D. 17 H, and plead, answer or demur to Iht
sain compianant's oil! ol complaint, tne sine, ami
the uiaitera anil things thirclu charged ami Mated,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agaiust you according to the prayer of paid bill.

JOHN A. rUKVK, I, lets.
Gbo. FlbHIH, Complainant's Solicitor,

Nov. list, a. D. Is'Tj

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been known to fail In the curt ot

weakness, attended with symptom". Irvlinposi-tlo- n

to exertton, loa, of nisiuoiy, iliiSaaltr of
bieathlng, general weasnea.. horror of ui.ease,
weak, nervous trembling, tlreadlltl horror of
Oeatli ni.ht sweats, colli feet, weukneas, dim-ne- as

of vi.lon, languor, universal luasiludeof
the muscular system, enotmoiis aprtiiile, with
dyeprpuo systtni, hot hands, fl isliing of Uie

boily, aaytiessor tlie skin, pallid counten iuce
anderupti lis on the face, purifying I lie blood,
paiu in the back, heaviness of Ihe eyelids. Ire

nitent black aimts flyiug Ih eyes, with
temporary suUoslon and loss of s ght ; want uf
attention, eto These symptoms all arise lrom
a weakness, and to remedy that use K, P. him-- k

el's hitler Wiue ul Iron. 1 nevit fails. Thou-san- ds

are now enjoying health who l.sve u.td
it, tiet the genuine, bold only iu Sl hollies,
lake only L. Kuukel's.

Ask for hunkela IlilttrWIne ol Iron. This
ti uly valuuble tonic has btnn so thorongbly
t,mtr V.V all of ih- - COnimtluilY llial It 1.

new deemed iudlnienablf as a Tonic aieilit-iue- .

It costs nut lime puriuea uie mouu, an -

tone to the stomach, retiovales the ayalein sud
prolongs life. .

I n .w only ask a trial of thia valuable tnnlt .

Price l per boitle K. t. Kl NIil-.L- , Hole

Proprlulor, No. is Koilh Ninth t, below

Vine,lhlladelhl, Pa Asklur Kuiikei'. Bit-

ter Wiue of Iron, and tukc no other. A pttulo
graph of the i npnctor ou tacit wrupi-vr- , al
others are counterfeit

Beware ol couutt rl Its t'o not it t joui urua-glsl.-

yon any but Kcnkil's which U put up

onlv as above represented. You can gel tlx
bottles fbt I. All I ssk Is one simple trial.

Tapo Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all eomplete tn two hours. No fee

ill! head sis.es. feat Pin and stomach Worms
by Ur. KVNitb, W Korth Ninth t.

Advioefrse. No fee until kead and all passea
in one, anlallvt. Dr. Kunkel Is tbe omy

physlt dsn In this onunty for the removal

oi Worms, sad hi. Wosx SYsor i plee.i end
safe for children or ruwn !?" PiSa Turtle of Krsrai'i Woaat
STHt-r- . PrlotHahotUe. tttt It of yew drug-

gist, Itiavet Uit. .

aun.fl
t'lwne
ethers.
cetos ease niti

sand asort. No busies.
tic proportions and rear
mat ul intrit.

Golden Medical iKScowit
is Alterative, or g.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
It a i holagogue, or Liver Burauiani,

Golden Medical Discovery
1 Tonic.

Golden
.
Medical Discovery

tuf iu it .utmti vr vrt-- rutrt
A ill l.iumand Mtin, as jrolula, or Knj' A,vii
iumuifc ; I ken, ur Old Mures ; liluti-lip- .; i impiei;
ami KrupitooH. by virtue nf ita 1'ectoral rv

Uronchi it; inruat autl iAug AlW-tio-

littipiciit CoitkUinption ; Lingering Coughs;
aiiU chronic Laryuuts. Its LhuUkg.ie properiit;s
reiuer u an um qiuktl remedy lor liuigunest tor-
pid ieivtr, or "uvtr impiailnt auit m Ionic
pnjpeiuc make it uiuaiiy ctiuacibuin cimui; Indi-- jt

snon, iauu oi ppclttc and LipepMat
Wfieie the tkiu is au.luW and will, UloU

thru ana pinip.es, or wfurn ttiermre ic.otuloi) at
fcciiunt sutrt sweiliuH, h trw tutt. of tiul'lt n Mcd-k-

liscuvery win. tie .t nneniiitr citie. it yuu tee)
dull, drowsy, debi iuud, h.sve slluw color oi skin,
or yeilciw.h brow., spots od tacc ur uody, ftrquni
hctdache ur duz.iuss uad usie in inuih, in ten mi
heat or chili aiienmtrd with hul rluishr.s , low pru
and giouiny Kirebuuings, irruuiar appetite and
tousle custtcd, yuu urt kuflcriiiu tiom irpul Liver
or "itiiitviut.cu.'' Inaun; cacsor Liver Lorn- -

filaint," uaty part ot in i ayinptums ar
As a remedy fwr an su h twi Ur. 1'ierce's

Uulden MediCeU i.Covcry ftata no etiuat, an it rffrctt
perfeet cures, Icsvn g the liver and
ueailhy,

P. P. P, P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
I'liP-l- Vi'nt'iiiiiii--. No Cm-,- . ICtiiuiictt

wlnlo L'eiti); lliem.
'I he ' Little Cathartic, or Ml I.Tl 11 IN

I'AttVO 1'111i, scarcely Uiizcr mau musurd
sccilt, anil arc sugar-- . i ney remove lnrnei.cs.ily ot uk.ug tne great, crude, ur.istic, sicken-
ing pil.s, nereiolore so inucli in u.c.

AS a icuictly lor UeaUachc, liiiiits,, Un.h of
lli-- ud to tlie Iliad, ligiiiut's. about the ch.M, had
iaste in the Moutn, Lrucintiou.s iroin th stomach,
Biiiuu. Auacaa, Jaunuiw, laiu n the Isulney.,
ilighiy-t.olo.- Uiinc, and Internal rever, nr.
fierce 's I'icasant rurgativc 1'eiieis are .

rurinerniuie, 1 wou.a ay iha uisnr action is
not a giauU e.caping tne.r scusiiive iniirts..

Age docs noi impair tlie prupcilics ot thee
lluy are sug auu mcluscu iugisss lmil.es,
their Virtues theiepy hclllg pieseiveil llnllllsilr, I,
lor any Iruglll nt lime. u mat ihcy are a.w-- ucsh
and reliable This unoltne case wilh iiksc pill
wtuch are put up iu cheap wuxxku or paMei)ar.i
boxe.. I he uaiiy u e ol iwo i elieu bus cured the
most obstinate casis of acruluia, I euer,
trysipeuis, Boiis, Uiotihi-.- , l irapie., rsore r.yn,
auu trptions ihyre, however, tecomme ded
10 be taken in ennneuion Willi the lijiaen Atedicai
Uiscovt-ry- , iu order to secnie ihe best trsiiits.

r 4.
volii i :

PEESCEIPTION
Xr. Picroo'a

KAVoKUE

PEESCEIPTION
JDx: rioroo'js

KAVoKlifc.

PEESCEIPTION
IDx. Ploroo's

KAVoiaih;

PEESCEIPTION
The rerueditu luanagemeut of those diseases

pvculixr to Woiui-uua- aU'orded a luge expaii-en- ne

at the Womt'a Dlapen.-ar- y, of whinnnr.
Pierce iailiccbiel consulting physician, in adapt-
ing remtdi.-- for Itieii cine, i r. I'ltrce's

fiescription la the result of this extended
experience, and has become c ichraieu for
us many an i of all those

a. d

VVo-alsjaossei-
s

I'eciliau to

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription laaPoweiful Heetorativ
Tonic to the entire system. It Is a nerviue- of un-
surpassed ellicacy, and. while quiet ner.ruu.
irriutiion, it sirencthens the enf.ebhd ntrvoue
y.tem, thtreby reotoring it to healthful vigor

1 he folluajing ureases aie among those in which
Ihe Prescription has workul mack-cure-

via. lucorrlupa, or - 'Whites," Exes-aiv- e
Fit wing, 1'alnful Meuairuatiun. Usnatural

Siippres-inue- , Weak Hack, I'rulspsus.nr falling
ol the L' terns. Antevei.i n, Kelruveislon. Bear-
ing down .Svnsaiinii, Cbronin m,

and Ulceration ol the Uterus. Inter-
nal Heat, Nei'Volts Depression, Debility,

and very many other libniniciiinearrs
peculiurtn ivoii.cii, but not heiv.

'Ihe following Laillra are a few of the ninny
thousands who can testily to the eiltctcy ol Dr.
Pi.rce'e Favorite Preacnptiun, from experience
end observation:

Mrs Cornelia Allison, Peista, low a, MrsThos
J Melhvin. tla Cher's Station, (is; Mrs Se

Knnie N Vj Mrs Francis iiuawiuk,
Ohio! MiaLcrny Putnam, North VVhui-ton,-

Mis Mary A llttnoli, I ulna Mo; Mr
Mury A Vriabx, ehuiou, i Mm l KUill,
Chiliicutlie, Ohio; Mrs Harriet E Maione, West
BtiriiiKlleld, I'u; Mia K fliatt, Lmporia. Kan;
Miss Louise I rati Dodgcville, Mass; Mrs L A
Daahield, Nnrlolk, Va ; Mr, t; Altitun, Proctor,
Iowa ; Airs J N Vemou, St, Thomaa, Ont ; Mr.
S C Mn.an, M North Howard stiret, BultinHn-e-,

Md ; Mra Lucy Ci.liinan, liar.,esvilie, Ohio, Mi.
Nanct Jtft'.rson low.i: Mrs I. i.
fstcii.roil, Frieuil hip, N V : Mils l.lleii Cully,
WestflVI'i, N Y, Mrs Anthony Allium, Verona,
N V ; Mrs H N book,, i.rii.ul lt.ip.il-- .. Ui.h) Mi-- .

W II Webb, Waierlown, N V . Th-iu- o.ila ul ref
ereuces ean be given at the World's

TItE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. K-- V Pui.r, i, the sale proprietor and

manufacturer ef ihe rime Ins, all ol
which are sold by dnmists. Ite is also the
Author nftht People'. Common s. one Me.iie i

Anrlst-- a work is aenrlv iru- - iboiisand paaea,
with two hiindred.mil eiglnv-tw- u wmid eiurnv-ing- s

ami colored platee. Ite haa alre.viy t il :

this iio,iular work
(

Over 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (pod paid) $1 5(.

'Address t ,
R. T. FIERCE 91. II. '

World' Dlnpeaaary, Baffatlia, X. V.

PISSOLUTI KOUCH
TbeOrmotO HaytUora Ca, Is tins day

dUaolvsd. J. e. Uewe, ufClnclnnati, retires, B.
F. Llv ..dialtted. StyUthe
asmet.

0, HATTitoag;
t j. s: Hiwa.


